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I ALFALFA
M (ONE OF NATURE'S RICHEST GIFTS TO MAN.)

I (
H

I EMERSON ALFALFA RENOVATOR
H Will destroy weeds and all foreign grasses in your alfalfa fields; loosen
H the soil to a depth two to four inches, forming t& dust mulch whkh protects
H the roots from the suit and holds the moisture which otherwise would
H evaporate.
H Write us for further information. Sold only by

I MILLER -- CAHOON CO.
H PIONEER IMPLEMENT DEALERS Or UTAH

I L. C. MILLER, Gnl Mir. MUKR.AY, UTAH
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THREE CAR LOADS OF REO AUTOMOBILES
SHIPPED OUR COUNTRY TERRITORY IN MAY

H WHO WILL BE THE NEXT BRBBStfH TO SHOW WISDOM ALONG BHHlkifefvH THESE LINES, TO SHOW THKullPBfllH APPRECIATION OF MOD (kJSSfiH ERN TE METH- - 5VvSJ
D KEMEMBER A REO AUTOMOBILE

CAN BE USED FOR A GREAT MANY PURPOSES TO YOUR
H ADVANTAGE.
H WRITE AND ASK US ABOUT THIS.I SHARNAN AUTOMOBILE CO.

it--m W, . T j4e tt. jAIT LAXE CITY, UTAH

THE WORLDS BEST LAYERS I
White Orpingtons White Leghorns 1

BRED IN LINEBred by Selection for Heaviest 1
Known Egg Production. A life devoted to the study
of Increased Egg Production is giving results that 1
will please and amply repay you for investigation. 1

c.s. GORLINE I
J224 East 12 Sooth Street SALT LAKE CITV, UTAH I

IDAHO-Ge- m State I I
Among what may be designated as

the. newer states, none is attracting

as much attention as Idaho. It is th

scent of. greater development ana

more rapid settlement than arc met

with in any other. The statc has

varied resources and a delightful cli-

mate, and the conditions arc all such

that it is, very attractive, both to

homcscckcrs and to investors.

Though Idaliois in the latitude of

Canada, ."it enjoys a mild climate. The
influence of the currents of the Pa-

cific Vs'Yclt, the temperature being

moderate, however, without any of

the excessive dampness tliat"Ncliarac-terize- s

"the western coast regions.

Those familiar with the climate of the

northern portion of the United

States, between .the Rocky Mountains-an-

the Great Lakes, arc always sur-

prised when they learn of the mild-

ness of the weather of Idaho. The
Dakotas. Montana and Minnesota, in

f !

the same latitude, ocp'cricncc long
and bitter winters, and people from
those stitcs visiting Idaho in the win-

ter season are astonished to fincl the
weather mild. (

.

At thi greater altitudes there is

more cold and much snow, but on the
great Snake River plain, the scat of

the main portion of the agricultural

industry, there is little snov .cccpt-in- g

in the upper valley, nca cr the
heiwIKvaters of the stream.

This liver and its .mighty valley
reach across the state from cast to
west, some 350 miles-- . In the eastern
portion the winters arc sharp, and

the products of the soil arc much the
same as those of the Dakotas. The
altitude of the vast agricultural areas
is from 5,000 to 7,000 feet. The Uni(l

produces from 40 to 60 bushels of
wheat to the acre, 100 bushels of oats,
500 bushels of potatoes, from 10 to
30 tons of sugar beets, and six tons
of alfalfa hay.

In the western section, with a gen-

eral altitude of 2500 feet, wheat, corn,
oats, barley, alfalfn, timothy and
clover, grow luxuriantly, the yield
running as high as in the upper val-

ley. Potatoes yield from 400 to Coo

bushels to the acre. Sugtir beets do
a little better than1 in the latter sec
ticm and the industry is even more
profitable.

In addition, this western section is

remarkable for its fruit production.

Its apples and prune are unequalled,

while pears, peaches and plums, and K
all other temperate zone fruits, do

unusually . well. The . climate has U
much to do with the, success, of the

fruit grower, as there is almost con-

tinuous sunshine during the period of

development of the crop. Before

passing from this subject of climate

the following meteorological data

may be given. These arc from the .

records of the United States weather

bureau at Boisc, the, capital, in the
- wjestern . part of the slate. They arc

for two years, 1905 and 1906. Those

for I907 have not been dompTcfcd at
the datcrof this.,w,ritingfbut( they will

make an even better showing:
i 1905. 1906.

Precipitation (inches)". .8.62 14.23
Number of days sunshine $24 321
Percentage of possible

sunshine A :..:. 82. 61

Mean temperature 50.8 51.5
Highest temperature :...,ao3 , 102.

Lowest temperature . fi 5
Average wind movement

per hour (miles) 5 58

The cold weather comes, in two or

three spells, which, in the Boise Val-lc- y

particularly, arc characterized by

lack of wind, of which there is never

much, as disclosed) by the record.

Through the absence of moisture in

the atmosphere, the relative degree

of cold is much milder than shown

by the mercury, the sensible tempcra-tur- c

ranging fromi 10 to 25 degrees

above the record of the thermometer.

It will be seen from these figures

that the state has a climate combin-in- g

all features that contribute to

hcalthfulncss. The rainfall is light,

and practically all cojnes in the late

fall, the winter, and early spring. Late
spring, summer, and' early fall arc
practically without roin, the farmer

relying upon his irrigation ditches to

supply moisture to the soil a method

that is always under his control, mak- - v.
ing drouth impossible. Inhere is f
enough winter to give the change that
is needed by most persons, without

the boistcrousness that characterizes

the winter in other sections of the

same or lesser altitude; It is an ic' a

climmtc, and is constantly compared

with that of Florence and. some other
points in Italy.

Idaho,, industrially, is an empire

within itself. It has- been said, that,

were the state .sbut ofT from all other

sources of .supply, it could fully de-

velop all the great industries from its

i


